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SECTION B — PAGE 4

FOR YOUR NEXT PRINTING JOB, CALL THE POST
FeaeyeSie

stonJe.
JUST A ‘SPIN

OF THE DIAL

and you reach

THE BOSTON STORE

DIAL

674-1181
In Wilkes-Barre

 

NO TOLL CHARGE

Harveys Lake and Sweet Valley

Center Moreland, Dallas

Dick and Walker

The Boston Store

Fowler,

Lehman
A. F. Cilvik is resting at home cis Lewis, celebrating their’, wed-

after spending some time in the || ding anniversary.
hospital. He is doing very well,

again, | Miss Letha Wolfe assisted in serv-
Edward Cilvik is at home ill with | ing. Mrs. Elizabeth Ide presided at

a bad case of the mumps. "We hope | a business meeting. The class do- |
tc see him around scon. | nated $25 to the official board of

Mrs. James Davenport and Mrs. | the Methodist church. The follow- !

Hazel Sharochuis of Exeter spent! ing attended: Mrs. A. M. Major,

the week in Washington D. C..| Mrs. Ellen Lamoreaux, Mrs. Joseph
taking in the beautiful sights of the | Stolarick, Mrs. Sadie Johnson, Mrs.

cherry blossoms. | Loretta Miers, Mrs. Martha Rogers,

Dallas W.C.T.U. Institute will be | Mivs Letha Wolfe, Mrs. H. A.
held at Lehman Methodist Church | Brown, Mrs. Grace Whitesell, Mrs.

April 21, Mrs. Russell Hoover pre- | Ruth Terranova, Faye Brown, and

siding. Rev. Norman Tiffany will | Addie Searfoss.

open the meeting with prayer at | Guest speaker at the Methodist

10 am. Members are asked to | Church Sunday was Rev. Richard
bring their box lunch, and coffee | Hudson, teacher of Bible at Wyo-

and tea will be provided. ~~ | ming Seminary.

Afternoon speaker will be Rev.
Warren Hoover, Superintendent ot

New England Extension District of |

the Free Methodist Church of Clin- |
ton, Mass. Warren is the soh of |

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoover. Every-

body is welcome to come.

Happy birthday to: Eric Major,

Julie Hoover, April Lynn Chamber-

lain, Debbie Cook, Harriet Kocher,
Mrs. Esther Black, Dr. Lawrence W.
Drabick, Lillie M. Connolly, Mrs. Al-

fred J. Martin, Doris Steltz, Willard

Gensel, Russell Coolbaugh, and

Debra Mekeel.

 

It is a sure sign of spring, when
you ride around and everywhere

you look you see anxious people

racking and digging in old mother

earth. There are so many pretty

birds, and we sure welcome the

colorful crocuses and daffodils.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nuss at-
tended a. Blue Cross conference

Thursday and Friday in Philadel-

phia. On the way back they stopped

at Cherry Hill, N. J., te see Mr.

-and Mrs. Edward Oncay, formerly

of Lehman, in their new home, and

at Lahaska, New Hope, to visit their TeACLWC<TRAEST SET.EEAGETTENE~<aa  : Greetings. to Mr. and Mrs. Fran- daughter and family.
 

 

beautiful

Happy Homemakers,

designed — are all the

NOW!

SAVE

   

| were asbig as you,
so | could cook on this

GAS Range!”

Cooking iis cleaner, cooler, more convenient and most controllable. In
modern, automatic Gold Star Gas Ranges — superbly styled and

less broiling a real pleasure. See for yourself real soon!

SAVE!

"Mother... wish

  

  

  

    

and little HomemakersTo-Be, agree that Gas

plus features to make cooking, baking and smoke-

| Luella Neely Class met recently |

and we are glad to see him around at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Ide. |

| the W.S.C.S., will be limited to-100.

| sky, Chase Road. . |

| Donald Klaiber

| be reported by Corporal John Loftus,|

 SPRING GAS RANGE SALE!
UP TO $1100 NOW!

No Down Payment «++ Take 3 Years To Pay

Completely Installed . . . No Costly 3-Wire Service Necessary

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
Wf and WATER Company

THE LARGESTPUBLIC UTILITY WITH HEADQUARTERS IN NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA

 

— IN THE BACK MOUNTAIN —
Telephone ENterprise 2-0668 TOLL FREE for information and service
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Fernbrook
Michael Simons, son of Mrs. Mar-

garet Simons, ‘Wilkes-Barre, and | Some days ago our friend Cleve

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Francis | LaBar of Kitchen Road was taken
Shields, R. D. 3, Dallas; is stationed | to Nesbitt Hospital by ambulance.

at Camp Barry, Great Lakes Train- | He was weakened by a persistent
ing Center with the Navy. Michael Virus which needed hospital care.

spent most of his childhood in the | His daughter, Mrs. Roy J. Thcmas,
| Fernbrook area with his grand-| had been caring for him at home.
parents. (George Shields, son of| And while we are writing about

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shields, has | the LaBars I want to tell you about

been transferred to Corpus Christi, | the nice letter I got from Gene La-

Texas with the Naval Air Station. | Bar, “our marine”. He’s back in

John Gosart, 113 E. Overbrook | Okinawa after going about the

Ave., returned home on Wednes- || Pacific a bit.

-

It's worth quoting:

day from a two weeks stay at the | “During my travel in Taiwan, Hong

Veterans Hospital. || Bong, and China I feci I have seen

Adult Fellowship of Glenview P.M. just how bad off a person can be.

Church will meet on Saturday eve- | I have seen the tremendous gains

ning at 7:45 to honor those cele- | Of a so-called backward people and
| I have seen how pitifully poor,

fnPisthay® or anniversaries| dirty, and plain miserable they can

George “Skip” Shaver, Bi Over live, and yet they smile and go on
| spending their entire life on a

brook Avenue, and his grandpar- | n hak Th
; 1 ; ave covered some

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Shaver | ma oo
| ground since last March 9th when

Sr., Trucksville, spent the week-| yop yome Gt goes like this. Pa. to
end in Bethlehem visiting Mr. and || Illinois, California, Hawaii, Japan,

Mrs. Charles Conklin' and family. | Gnawa and since I have been here
Mrs. Ira Button, E. Overbrook | Korea, Taiwan or Formosa, Hong

Avenue, had as visitors on Monday || Kong, and China.”

  Mrs. Edna Pace, New Jersey, and | (Gene further tells me that he has
Mrs. Edith Atherholt, West Wyo- | taken lots of slide pictures and
ming. . | wants to show them to his friends

tt— “back home” to the ‘people of our

; church or charge”. He says “TI will
Jackson Twp. | be back in the states in the next

CORRECTION: There will be no, 80 davs orless PERelar
tickets sold at the door for the| *'¢ ™M ing 2. my
Roast Beef Supper, 5 to 7 p.m.

| April 25. The tickets -which ‘can |

{ be obtained from any member of

| Birthday ‘ greetings to Robert
! Scruitsky, Jr., who: will be one year |

old on April 22. He: is the only |
I ftern bly at Dalla

| child cf Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seruit- | DR A = osArea Junior High School, grades

| 7, 8, 9 sat bewitched during a talk

on extrasensory perception, given

by Professor Joseph Kanner of Wil-
kes College psychology department.
'ESP is defined ag the ability to

know something by means other

Robert Sherwood, Chase, cele- | than the senses. Professor Kanner

brated a birthday Wednesday; Ap-| explained it as talking with the

' ril 8. Florence Keefer, Wilkes-Barre, | mind rather than with the voice,

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hughes |

from Chase Manor, Mrs. Robert Veteran's Loans
| Sherwood, daughter Denise and son . pit

| Scott were i Instead of the While eligibility for GI loans has

| usual cake,there was an apple pie | been running out for World War II

(favorite of the honored guest) all |Ugide dally Hau 25, er
ily, light birth- || the same formu oes not apply

|; ecorted golly, With Nighted bir | to unremarried widows of Worldbd dl
A ane, War II veterans whose death was

Boy Scout Troop 224 Boldan ‘ov- |

ernight camp, Friday night, April |

10 on Bertram's Hill. Scoutmaster

accompanied the |

boys.

 

Emergency Drivers’
Film Is Scheduled

All Back Movntain fire companies | group which extends until July 25,

| and ambulance associations ave in- | 1967.
| vited to attend the showing of two Eligibility for Korean Conflict
| important films of interest to em- | veterans does not begin to expire
| ergency organizations. Tuesday. Ap- | ynti] January 31, 1965 and their
ril 21, 7:30 p.m. in the Dallas Am- maximum entitlement extends to
erican Legion. | January 31, 1975. Unremarried wi-

through arrange- . dows of Korean Conflict veterans

| whose death was due to service-

| ies.

These widows have the maximum

 

To be shown,

ments by Dallas Community Am-
bulance Assoc’ation and the state | connected disabilities

police are: “Five Points To Look | maximum entitlement to the 1975
For”, concerning emergency vehicle date. ‘
driving, and “Broken Glass”, on| The same formula is applied: to
impact of auto accidents. | qotorsine the eligibility of both

Latest procedures and regulations World War II and Korean conflict
for driving emergency vehicles will veterans. Veterans of World War II

with 90 days of active service and
Wyoming Barracks, followed by a a discharge other than dishonorable

question and answer session con- | have entitlement for 10 years from
ducted by a lieutenant from the
barracks. |

Refreshments will beserved after

the meeting.

time service plus an additional year
for each three months of such serv-
ice.

 

 

 

 

due to service-connected disabilit-

Professor Joseph Kanner, Wilkes

Talks To Junior HighSchool Pupils

 

 
entitlement for the World War II

enjoy the

the last ‘discharge from-active war- I

  
 

 

 
HIGH AND MIGHTY

This year’s S-plow Super 90 now available with
Multi-Power drive—shifts on-the-go at the flip of a

switch, goes in 16 forward speeds, and still skimps

on fuel. (Direct Injection engine averagedan impres-

sive 12.65 hp-hrs. per gal. in official tests.)Also comes
with Ferguson System control, power steering, and

differential lock. Want king-size power? Try the  mighty Super 90. Stop in today!

OG vor MASSEY-FERGUSON vos

| CHARLES H. LONG
SWEET VALLEY, PA.

PHONE 477-2211 or 471-2051    

so she borrowed Mrs. Mary Lewis’

 

George has been a member of the!

I hope some kind of meeting can
be arranged so Gene can show his
pictures and tell about them. I hope
somebody will contact me about
it so I can write him.
Qur friends Charles Banks and

daughter Christine from West Pitts-
ton came up the other day to see
Cathy. This time Charlie brought
along a gadget he had made to

find worms with. You stick the

rod into the’ ground, andit has a
wire connected to the house cur-
rent. It's made in such a way that
only a trickle (or I should say

‘tickle’) of electricity goes into the

ground. It tickles the earth worms

and they climb the nearest stairs
to the surface. Then they become
bait for this avid fisherman. It is

always a pleasure to have the

Bankses come, and Christine and

‘Cathy have a great time chatting.
The doctor told our Cathy she

could have bathroom privilege and

walker to steady herself with on
her first walking. Mrs. Lewis told

me she had been wishing she could

do something for Catherine. Then
after a day or so Catherine’ was
carrying the walker instead of the
walker carrying her, and so it was
time to return it with our gratitude.

But Cathy was still upstairs over

last weekend. No pain, no itching,

in that leg for which werejcice
 

or mental telepathy.

The youngsters murmured agree-

‘our late President Kennedy.

 ably when asked whether they
would like the power to read their

parents’ and teachers’ minds.
They shook their heads and

called out, “no, no,” in answer to |

whether they would grant parents

and teachers the same privilege.

Conjuring up images of brain |
energy pushing bodies away from |
gravity, electromagnetic waves or |
impulses raising up buildings or
floating tables and glasses around |
in space, Professor Kanner asserted |
“the human body manufactures |
enough energy in 24 hours to lift |
the Empire State building 3 inches.”

Professor Kanner distinguished |
between Newton's world of fixed |
and predictable values and the]

world of Einstein, where time and |

space are shattered, where there is’

no yesterday or toworrow, only to-
day.

We are SHLin the dat about the |
world of science in the future, he

concluded. Scientific evidence may

prove the impossible possible. So
far, say pswvchologists, the answers

are all in the mind. “Only educa-

tion can take you out of the dark-

ness.” : -

Speaker was introduced by Mrs.
John P. Whitby, social ' studies

teacher. Arrangements were made

by Alfred Camp, music supervisor

in the junior high school.

Looks Good In Crew
Report from the athletic depart- |

ment of Amherst College, Amherst, |

Mass.. indicates that George Jacobs,

Jr., Pioneer Avenue, Shavertown,

class of 1966, is a likely prospect
for first boat on the crew team. |

i

 

Wrestling team. j
 

| benefit,

| ter and her husband Mr.

DALLAS. PENNSYLVANIA

Mount Zion -:-Carverton =Orange
with her. Also we hope with her
that she can be allowed to sing in
the oratorio Sunday, for it's the
concert dedicated to the memory of

Mrs.

Balshaw told me that in arranging
the seating plan for the concert
Mr. Balshaw ig saving a seat for

her. Her screen is about covered
with get-well cards.

Catherine heard and saw a flock
of wild geese going north last
Saturday morning early.

what delayed that flock.
Rev.

Trucksville Methodist, came ove

the other day to borrow some Afri-
can artifacts * for us in a service

where a speaker from Mozambique

was to be on the program. He is

now pastor at Clarks Green.

One of the Protestant patients
at. Valley Crest who enjoys reading
The Dallas Post, noted that my

column was ‘short and sweet’.

Perhaps my reading public will be
interested in knowing that there
are now 103 on my list of Protes-
tant patients up there. [Some there
are especially glad to see The Dallas

Post,” such as Mrs. Pearl Johnson,
Annie Derby, Larry pn) and

Mildred Parent.

A neighbor told me that the

Harold Eustices celebrated their

25th * wedding. anniversary last
Thursday.: I was not able to get

their line to check on the story.

But I remember I did the ok

mony, and I think I am right int
statement that theirs was the XP

wedding in Mt. Zion Church in 30
years! There have been several

there since that time. {od 5

Last week I wrote about ot
Apostle Plant that blossomed once
a year, and for one day only, and

how we had it upstairs for Cathy
to see. A letter from our friend

over at Beaumont, Mrs. Ada Stone,

| told how she had such a plant, and
it. bloomed two or three times in a
year. She lost it in the fire. Now,

last Sunday ours put out another

blossom as if for /Cathy’s special

for at the time Cathy

couldn’t focus her eyes or mind on
it with “her fever. Now she has
this edition in her room and has

revelled in the beauty of it as seen
through her hand lens. Multitudes
of tiny hairs, each carrying a drop-

let of fluid, and giving out a faint

perfume.

Sunday afternoon we were de-
! lighted when my brother Donald

from Binghamton, and his daugh-
Stern A.

Lyon drove in for a visit. We all

had a good vis't together. And also

Miss Esther Saxe of Berwick, a

teacher over in Dallas, who was
formerly one of Catherine’s teach

ers “way back when”,

of plants, 'a violet and an fresia.

Of course we had to show Estheyjo

the violet ‘alcove and the cit

grove and the tropical hibiscus iil

gift of another former. teacher to

Cathy, Miss Pearl Averett). And

the African plant we call “witch

plant” because Cathy grew it from
| one of the dried rattling seeds in
a witch’ doctor's gourd of witch

“medicine’’ that Dottie brought
from Southern Rhodesia.

‘And Linda Dymond was “just

going by” on her Sky-flier bicycle
(or probably it was her brother's),
and dropped in for a chat upstairs
with Catherine.

.

 

 SELINGO SIGNS
  

“A SIGN OF

 

Lehman Road -

674-8126

QUALITY”

Huntsville
 

 

 

 

_EXCAVATING—

Screened Topsoil

 

 

471-2851
}

Fill Septic Tanks

NE 9-9497

Gravel  
 

The Best of Music For Your Listening Enjoyment
)

i
{

730 |

ON J

YOUR, -
DIAL

Serving 12

Be sols to listen each Sunday afternoon to the
voice of thestudent in Wyoming Valley on the
STUDENTphirentat 1‘2m.,Janene

NAK :
Counties

Wonder

Arthur Mayo, formerly %?

drove ‘in tds
see Cathy and bring her a couple
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